GERMANY:

There are signs that Marshall Rundstedt is shifting the weight of his attacks in the Ardennes to his northern flank in Belgium. The Germans have been strongly attacking on their northern flank but they have gained no new ground. In the center of his spearhead in Belgium, Rundstedt has tried to reach the Meuse River at Dinant but has been held.

One German spearhead was thrown out of the little town of Cells, four miles from Dinant. Allied headquarters believe that the Germans are beginning to go over to the defensive at the tip of their salient in Belgium. The Nazis have been blowing bridges, putting up road blocks and laying minefields at the point of their deepest penetration. Yesterday in savage fighting on the central sector the Yanks captured 500 crack Panther troops and 50 tanks that had run out of gas. In southern Belgium the American garrison that held out at Bastogne for a week has been relieved by an American armored column. The garrison had been cut off and dealt damaging blows at the Germans while they were surrounded. Just yesterday the Germans attacked them three times. In the first assault alone the Americans destroyed 27 German tanks. Today the Nazis were trying to cut the link to Bastogne but they failed.

The massive aerial onslaught against the Germans was kept up today despite bad flying weather. For the sixth day running American heavy bombers were over the Reich. Last night RAF heavy bombers attacked rail centers just north of Cologne. Mosquito intruder planes last night pounded German transport moving up to the lines. In daylight yesterday American and British planes of all types were out in great strength. A force of 600 Yank heavies escorted by 400 fighters hit German supply lines and rail heads just behind the Siegfried line. British heavies yesterday went for supply centers just inside the German border. American and British tactical planes were out in very great strength yesterday hammering Nazi transport and armor. The British tactical airforce had every one of its squadrons out yesterday.

There has been no changes in the fighting on the rest of the Western Front.

RUSSIA:

Russian assault troops are advancing block by block through the suburbs of Budapest. One spearhead was reported to be a mile from the center of the city. The Germans holding out in the city and the Germans fighting just north of Budapest have been cut into two groups. The German news agency said today that the Germans holding out in the Hungarian capital had withdrawn to the inner defenses of the city.

ITALY:

The Germans have driven Fifth Army forces from outposts in the Sluchi Valley, about 15 miles from the west coast of Italy.

GREECE:

The Athens round table conference that was being held in the Greek capital among members of the Greek rebel partisans, Greek regular troops and English representatives including Mr. Churchill and Mr. Eden, has been adjourned indefinitely because of disagreement over demands made by rebel delegates. Mr. Churchill said that an international trust may have to be set up in Greece soon if the Greeks themselves fail to provide a trustworthy democratic government. Mr. Churchill and Mr. Eden have left to return to London.

PACIFIC:

The Japanese radio today reported American super bombers over Japan. yesterday, a large force of super forts flying from Saipan island bombed the Jap capital. Last Tuesday a Jap naval force bombarded American positions on Mindoro Island. The Japs did little damage and American planes and torpedo boats sank three of the raiding destroyers. American planes damaged a battleship and a cruiser.

American planes have again attacked Clark Field at Manila. American warships and planes have once more attacked the Bonin Islands 700 miles south of Japan.

British 14th Army troops in far western Burma have driven to a point opposite the port of Akyab.
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He says the money is for the war effort.